Due Date: November 12, 2014

Name: __________________________

Lesson 8
Lord's Supper: Christ's Body and Blood
Questions 285-289, pages 244-247

Matching:
Write the letter of the definition in front of the word that it best describes.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

___
___
___
___
___
___

Passover
redeem
new covenant
real presence
transubstantiation
representation

A. The false teaching that the priest turns the bread and
wine into Christ's body and blood
B. An Old Testament festival with a special meal of lamb
and bread without yeast to remember how the Lord
rescued them in Egypt when death passed over their
homes marked with lamb's blood.
C. To pay the ransom to set someone free
D. The Bible teaching that Jesus' body and blood are
really present in, with, and under the bread and wine
in the Lord's Supper
E. God's Gospel promise of forgiveness through Jesus'
sacrifice
F. The false teaching that the bread and wine only
represent Jesus' body and blood

True-False
Mark the true statements with a plus (+) sign and mark the false statements with
a (-) sign. If a statement is false, correct it by crossing out or changing words in
italics. Do not cross out words that are not in italics.
1. ___ Jesus started the Lord's Supper on the night before he died.
2. ___ During the Passover the Israelites remembered how the Lord had rescued
them from slavery in Egypt.
3. ___ In Egypt the Israelites painted lamb's wool on the door.
4. ___ Jesus is the Lamb whose blood rescues us.
5. ___ In the Lord's Supper we receive only bread and wine
6. ___ The Lord's Supper brings us Jesus' last will and testament that promises
forgiveness and eternal life.
7. ___ Jesus' body and blood in the Lord's Supper bring me forgiveness.
8. ___ During the Passover they used bread made with yeast.

Essay
1. Draw the chart from your notes that shows the difference between
transubstantiation, representation, and real presence. Circle the one which the
Bible teaches.

Due Date: November 12, 2014
Name: __________________________
2. What are two other names for the Lord's Supper?

Books of the Bible
Write the first five books of the Old Testament. Look them up either in the front
of your Bible or on page 32 in the Catechism. Spelling counts.
1. _____________________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________________
3. _____________________________________________________
4. _____________________________________________________
5. _____________________________________________________

Fill in the Blanks

Look up the "Lord's Supper:First" in the Catechism either on page 244 or page
13. On the quiz you will not be able to use your Catechism.
First? What is the Sacrament of Holy Communion?
It is the true _____________________ and _____________________ of our Lord Jesus
Christ under the _____________________ and _____________________, instituted by
_____________________ for us Christians to _____________________ and to
_____________________.
Where is this written?
The holy evangelists Matthew, Mark, Luke, and the apostle Paul tell us: Our Lord
Jesus Christ on the night he was _____________________, took _____________________; and
when he had given ______________, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying,
"Take and _____________________; this is my _____________________, which is ____________
_____________________ you. Do this in _____________________of me.
Then he took the cup, gave thank and gave it to them saying,
"_____________________ from it, all of you; this is my _____________________ of the
_____________________, which is _______________ out for ___________ for the
_____________________ of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in ______________________
of me.
Christ
blood
bread
for
you
wine

Drink
body
drink
forgiveness
poured
given

betrayed
body
eat
new covenant
remembrance

blood
bread
eat
remembrance
thanks

Due Date: November 12, 2014

Name: __________________________

Lesson 8
Lord's Supper: Christ's Body and Blood
Questions 285-289, pages 244-247
Answer these questions using the Blue Catechism. Pay close attention to whether
the question asks for a Bible passage or not. Whenever you write down a Bible
passage, write both the (1) reference and the (2) words of the passage that answer
the question. The last question is for your family to talk over. You don't need to write
anything down for it.
1. What are four other names for Holy Communion? (Q 285)

2. When Jesus instituted the Lord's Supper what did he tell us to do? (Q 286)

3. What do we receive "in, with, and under" the bread and wine in the Lord's Supper
(Q 287, 288)

4. Is the way Jesus makes his body and blood present a miracle? (see chart on page
247)

5. Family Discussion:Talk about the time of the church year (Maundy Thursday)
when Jesus instituted the Lord's Supper. What do you do as a family then? What
do we do as a congregation?

Due Date: November 12, 2014

Name: __________________________

Bible Study 8 - Lord's Supper: Christ's Body and Blood
Read Matthew 26:17-30
1. What did Jesus send the disciples into the city to prepare for? (vv. 17-19)
2. As they were eating, what did Jesus say that one of them would do to him? (vv. 2021)
3. What did the disciples start asking Jesus? (v. 22)
4. Which one of his disciples would betray Jesus? (vv. 23-25)
5. What did Jesus say this bread that he gave them also was? (v. 26)
6. What did Jesus say this wine he gave them also was? (v. 27)
7. Why was Jesus going to pour out his blood in death? (v. 28)

Read Matthew 26:36-56
8. After the meal, where did Jesus take his disciples? (v. 36)
9. Describe how Jesus was feeling at this time (vv. 37-38) (Side note: The sons of
Zebedee are James and John)
10.What did Jesus do? (v. 39)
11.What did Jesus say to Peter, James, and John, after he asked them why they
couldn't keep watch with him for one hour? (vv. 40-41)

12.The cup that troubled Jesus was his coming suffering for all the sins of the world
and his death on the cross. But even though this suffering would be so great,
whose will did he want done?(vv. 39, 42)
13.After he had prayed the third time he woke up his disciples again, who did he say
was coming? (vv. 43-46)
14.Who came along with Judas? (v. 47)
15.What sign was Judas going to use to show which one was Jesus? (v. 48)
16.What did those with Judas do to Jesus? (vv. 49-50)
17.What did Jesus say that showed that he could have stopped all this at once? (vv.
51-53)
18.Why didn't he? (vv.54-56)

Matthew 27:26-31

19.Jesus has been on trial all night long and into Friday morning. Describe in detail
how the soldiers treated him. (vv. 26-30)

20.What were they going to do to him next? (v. 31)

Due Date: November 12, 2014

Name: __________________________

Matching
1. B

2. C

3. E

4. D

5. A

6. F

True/False
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

+
+
- In Egypt the Israelites painted lamb's blood on the door.
+
- In the Lord's Supper we receive bread, wine, Jesus' body, and Jesus' blood.
+
+
- During the Passover they used bread made without yeast.

Essay
2. What are two other names for the Lord's Supper?
Holy Communion, Sacrament of the Altar, Eucharist

Date: November 5, 2014

Lesson: Eight

Key Question
_______________________________________________________________________
Question 1. _____________ did the _______________ _____________ start?
a) Mathew ____________________
At the __________________________
b) _________________ 26:20-25
On the _______________ ________________ was ______________.
So the ___________ ____________ is his ___________ __________
and _________________ before he _________________.
Question 2. ________________ was the _________________?
a) Exodus ____________________
At the first _____________________ _____________ of a _________
______________ _____________ was ______________ on the door.
b) ____________________ 12:8-11
They ate __________________ _____________ ____________
ready to leave ________________.
c) Exodus ____________________
The ______________ had _______________ ____________ _______
them when he saw the ________________
d) __________________12:14-17
The ______________________ _____________________ them of the
Lord's _________________
*________________________:
An ______ Testament festival with a special ____________ of
_________ and _____________ without ____________ to
________________ how the Lord ______________ them from
_________________ when ___________ ___________ ________
their homes marked with ________________ _____________.
Question 3. _________ did the ___________________ point ____________ to?
a) ___________________________*
____________ is _________ __________________ _____________
who was _____________________ ___________ _________
b) _____________1:18, 19*
________________ ____________ ___________ ________________
______ from __________
*__________________________:
To __________ the _____________ to ________ someone ________

Answer 3: The _______________ pointed _____________ to ____________
and his _____________ that ________________ me
Question 4.____________ makes the _____________ ____________ special?
a) Matthew _______________*
In the _____________ ____________ _____________ gives _______
_____________ with the ________________
b) ____________________26:27*
In the _____________ ____________ _____________ gives _______
_____________ with the ________________
c) _____________________________*
With his _____________ and _______________ ____________
brings _______ ____________________
*__________________________:
God's _________________ _________________ of ________________
through _____________ _________________
*__________________________:
The _________________ teaching that Jesus' ___________ and
____________ are ______________ ______________ in, ________,
and under the ___________ and __________ in the Lord's
______________
*__________________________:
The _______________ teaching that the ___________ __________
the bread and wine into Christ's __________ and __________
*__________________________:
The ______________ teaching that the ___________ and
____________ only ____________________ Jesus' body and blood
Copy the chart:

Key Question's Answer
The *Lord's Supper is
Jesus' ______________ and __________________
with ___________________ and ________________
given for ____________ to eat and to drink
in order to bring me
f_________________________ and e_________________ l___________

